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IS*" 
My dear Mr. Squierai 
l a ansver t e your note of tae 24tA u l t i n e I sbould 
advise you to renew your application for leava to ba effectiva 
at the earliest eonvenieace of the Departaeat. The reason i t 
cannot now be unequivocally granted for July f i r s t i s that 
leaves of absence are at present being genfirally held les t 
they should interfere with transfers and changes i s the diplooatic 
oarviee siiick the Presidaat ha« wider eoRteaflaticn. 
I regret to ham* of Mrs. Squiers* i l l n a e a fiSMi hope she 
any soon be better, 
Vlth kind regards, I «m. 
Tours sincerely, 
- i 
The Honor Bible H. G. Squiers, 
hneriean Minister, 
Panaoa. 
